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The Ltjislitare Republican.
There is little or no doubt that

legislature will be Republican by a c

fort&ble majority on Joint ballot.
means a Republloan colleague for S
tor Eiklne, and that (<ir the first
In more than a quarter of a cen

West Virginia will have two Republ
United States senators. It will add
to the gain made lit that body by
Republicans of the country aaid ass

a Republican majority.
Unless later figures change the flgt

the legislature will be Republloan
Joint ballot by more thaai fifteen,
best Democracy can do is to prevent
Republicans from having more i
HiHc lUOUUiUJI tu IUC Clinic, «UU «

servatlve estimate gives a Reptrbl
majority of five, and possibly ten
the house of delega tes.

It is not probable tfhait these flg
will be.changed materially by doul
counties or later official returns. S

&£ Chairman Dawson is a conservative
and has given the Democrats the be:
of all doubts In his estimate. It wjl
a greaft day for West Virginia Kept
canlsm if the result proves that it
have in the United States senate
representatives, in addition to its
gresslonal delegation. So far as

election results Indicate anything
nvaMnt TV.ict Vlrplnlfl ta rnf fc

wanting in the matter of sustaining
national administration. All things
sidqred the situation Is gratifying
this respect.

Result in the First District.
Our esteemed friend and contem

ary, the local Democratic organ, w

was 00 confident of the election ol
candidate for Congress, that It dJ
feel the necessity for arguing part:
sues represented by Captain Dove
fout thought It only necessary to bel
the services he performed for the in
ests of his constituents, and to ch
nil sorts of things against him, not s

ping* short of the absurd claim that
Republicans were engaged in a giga
colonization scheme, was so sure oi
success or its unique campaign im

didn't consult the returns before ed;
ially commenting yesterday as foil.
"In the^'irst district, If the rati

povenerVlt»6ee« In Ohio county, w
he was particularly strongly entrenc
holds good throughout the district.
It docs with something to boot, so fe
heard from. Mr. Blair is elected 1
safe majority."
And now the liegintor Is entitled tc

other "think." Comparing the
vote of the county with uha.t of 1896,
the majorities at the two elect
''Dovcner's losers" were not so man

our friend suppose?. In 18% the
was 11,759, and on Tuesday it was 1<

a falling off of 1.247. Dovener'a ma
ty in 1SD6 was 1.G79; this y<*ar it Is

Admitting that the falling off
equally divided between the two pai
thfc loas would not appesjr to b

many.
The total vote alr<>v»»r the dlstric

off largely this year.It cannot he si

now how much, but it is reasonab
estimate thut it was about In the i

ratio in the entire eleven counties
it was lii this county, so that propor
ntely It is fair to assume that Dove
total majority approaching close to

this J»r wa# not short of an eqiilvi
of the 3,E>00 he recclvtd in ISM. V

the Register receives the mil ofllclu
turns It may ascertain tliat the

district Republicans held itoelr own,

porObM&Iy with their showing in

|j extraordinary year when nil unp

drntedly large vote was polled In r

Voiinty, In every stnte and In the c

;. country.
The First district Republicans

every re:ist>n to be proud of their r.

which they have sustained. The]
entitled to the distinction of liavlni

fcanner and most reliably Hepub
I. «,» Ktnte. They have *1

amuiuu »« k»-

the Republicans of other districts

to hold together, and hn» <"« «" «

Pie Which nil the remainder si

profll by. The Republican# ot thl»

trlct ftave demoimirntcd that this

be counted on, even In orf-year«, t»

ttielrown.
Our Democratic frlen.l on M

atraot, In m.iklnK lt« estimates, »1

bane them on the lulul vote fllptj
find that «lurol>* are pretty squall

R tjetweeti the parties. In this waj
I** perhaps, U can more ia.itly and rellabl

estimate what Congressman Dovene
r. baa accomplished.

' The result In thia district la deepl
significant. It embraces the Industrie
counties of the Pan Handle and the chle
eomtnerclal center ot the »tat». Wlthl
Its confines are mills that were Idle
very larje ^>art of the time under th

1.30 Democratlo administration; sow the;
3.00 are not Idle and worklngmen are mor
*00 generally employed now than at an;
** time within Ave years. Thla Is on

' °® reason why the First district made th

leliv- record It did on Tuesday, ana wny u 1

I uj. that Ohio and Marshall counties fur
Dished the majorities that did tbe bus!

THE ness. This will do to remember In th
10 future.
In- ,
or Sipiificence of the New York Victory.
y The election In New Tork la of mor

itices t">an Iocal significance, notwlthsband
Ing the Democratic leaders forced loco

rtant questions and endeavored to make then
t the paramount. The Republicans wouldn'

!have It and made their campaign 01

"lent 'broa'1 "Qe>- Th® result was Roosevelt'
election against the combination o

== every element against Republicans, to

Poet- S*ther w'th all the tremendous power o

Clu> Tammany; a Republican leglslkture
which means a Republican Unltei
States senator to succeed Murphy, thi

,..(132 present Democratic senator, ana an in

=!F= fluence which will be felt for good out
'D side of state limits.

In addition to »Cheso good1 effects Nev

9Bs York has assurances of a state govern
= meat administered by an executive wh<

la independent enough to do bis owi

thinking, honest enough to carry out re

forms, and courageous enough to resen

any interference from the maohine
which has heretofore dictated legislatloi
and appointments to office. Hoosevelt'i
election will be endorsed by the best ele
ment of the Republican party, not U

mention thousands of Democrats
1 Roosevelt had the support of *hos4

friendly to the administration at Wash

4 Ington. Under all circumstances hli
A campaign was most brilliant, and Nev

York has reason to feel that she ha*

p? done a good day's work.
It was Roosevelt's splendid charaotei

and popularity that forced his nomlna
ft® tion, and if the confidence that is place<

;ora- I In his Integrity and courage is not de
This ceived, and it will not be, there Is n<

ena- doubt Chat the state of New York will tx
time removed from the position of doubt 1

tury I has always held in presidential years
ican and may be safely relied upon for thf
one Republican party in 1900. This is th<
the chief significance of the N^iv York elec
urea tlon from a purely political standpoint

ires, Captain Danford and Captain Dovenei

i on Uve Just near enough together to shak<
The hand® across the stream, for the imtheprovement of which they are contrlbu
than ting their best energies In Congress
eon- Their constituents can Join together ir

lean congratulations to both faithful servant!

i, in in receiving the reward they so rictalj
deserve. Work for the material inter

ures ests of the people counts for more thar
>tful obtaining offices, though the latter Isn'
Itate a thing which should be Ignored thee<
man days. The two neighboring distriofc
neflt have identical Interests and In rewardIIbe ing the two captains by returning then

ibll- to finish their work have shown a propel
.of twA reoresenta*

tvwi o*» .

two tives.
con-

' m*

tjje Chairman Post ha© not yet arrestee

; ot thoae several hundred colonized voters

'und a11 the preparations made to gobthe
l>le up* T,ie reault ,n 11110 county is sureeon-
ly evIdcnt that there were more Bepubln
Vicane voting than Democrats.In th<

' neighborhood of 1,200 more, notwithstandinghis assurances that thing!
would be all the other way. Then

por- wasn't a single arrest of a colonizer anc

hlch we are waiting patiently to hear the reits
«ult from those Who were appointed tc

idn't wa/tch the nefarious game of the wicket
r is- Republicans.
iner,
Ittle Jud£e Peer's handsome majorliter-

*y over Nea1, *hc democratic candidal

arge
,n the Fourth a great surt0^_
prise and disappointment to the Democracyof that district, and correspond*

in tic lugly nn event wh,ch caused great J03
-u* 4.Atra'a frtan.fa. Tih«» IntolMcen-

the LV W,B

cer extends to the Republicans of th<
'

_
Fourth district and tSie Judge himseli

°r. hearty congratulations on behalf of th<

Republicans of the Flr.it district, wh<

here dld,8° wcI1 vetoed,

out in Chicago a large number of dea<!
and men were registered as voters. Chicagc
it as never engages in any half way business
Jy ft but Judging from the election returns

from the windy city there were enougl
> an- uVt» mcn to do the voting.
total «»

and The plan to capture a majority of th<
Ion*. board of county commissioners, so wel

y aa laid by the Democratic leaders, utterly
veto failed. That was a more severe dteap

pointment than all else.

The Democrats of Utah elected a poly
' giunlst to Congress by a majority o

rtles
^ not stated whether the si*

c ^ of the majority Is due to his wives hay
ing voted for him solidly.

Disputed claims from two or thrift
La tod iii the Mtitto voaterdav wer<
!' 10 numerous, but there was not a wave o

50me trouble rolled across the peaceful breas
that tlf {he First district.
tlr»n-»
ner'a Spain la very kind to \vnnt to sell u

2,000 the Philippines for $200,000,000. Her gen

alent eroerity knows no bound.*. Spain wll

Vhen sell the United States nothing-.
'' IC" Mlriicc of flmuilirr Ajip rovrd.
fh'.st PARIS, Nov. 9..The French news
pro- papers generally approve the silence o

the the chamber of deputies on the subjec
rcc(. of Faahoda. and congratulate M. Bruno

on his withdrawal of the Interpcllatioi
very wi,|rh he Intended to address to th*
ntlre government on the subject. The Slecl

says it regrets that Major Marcham
have t,,(l not observe the same reticence a

i Cairo.;cord' <»

f nre Wlmt Cnti'n I.o<« Mrani toNpnln.
? the 'r,,e Io,,H of Cubft means to Spain th
,, loss of the very sustenance of the na
1 tlon. Already her tax ridden people ar
hown crying for bread. In the same way th
how loss of your once vigorous uppetlt

-"nntiH ixiverty and starvation to vou
body. If »ny render of this paper wlshe

10(11(1 t0 a« hungry ngutn aH when n chll'l
dl»- and wants to fully enjoy hearty m«al.«i

f ofln we can recommend lloHtettor's Stmnncl
... flitters. It ln<llKPRtlon, <ly:<peptili
npl and constipation.

iirket A HOU819HOLD necessity. Pr
tould Thorna*' telcctrlo OH. Heats burrta

. ruts, wounds of any wort; euros son
ana throat, croup, catarrh, aathma; neve

y, <u- taJiB. a

I 1

r. fOORSD PABAOEAPH8.
r
r Well men forget flclc mon's'promises.

When fool opens his mouth-bis bead
is toon emptied.
A woman sometimes prefers a man'*

present! to his company.
* Even a dumb clock can make Itself
n understood with Its hands,
a Opportunities make brief calls and If
e you are out they seldom return,

jr Sailors are hard workers; they're ofeten compelled to serve three-masters.
After a woman passes ber seventieth

birthday she delights In telling her age.
After leaving college It would be a

e good Idea for some men to go to school.
* Some people tell the truth more for
- the sake of convenience than for the
. truth's sake.
e Woman may be me weaker vessel,

but she manages to make as many
knots on the matrimonial sea as the otherone.

It's enough to discourage the fool
killer when he looks around and sees

- how far behind he Is with his work..
.1 Chicago News.

No Terror In lh«Jingo Cry.
L Louisville Courier-Journal: The cry
1 of "Jingo" has no terror for the genera3tlon or Americans wlio, with flags flyingand drums beating, are advancing
- to the footlights of the new century,
f that, like the moving stage of a theater

all set for action, is about to supplant
the old. They do not need the yolco of

1 men Hike Cleveland and Bryan and
i Schurz,sincere as tliey undoubtedly are,
- to warn them of danger. They have discountedthat in advance. They have put

the fear of it behind them. They db not
see in Dewey and in Lee. In Miles and

7 In Wheeler, in Sampson and Schley and
. Hobson.and In the heroes of Manila

and Santiago.embryo pro-consuls and
armed legionaries stamping liberty un1der the heel of military despotism, but

- leaders of American civilisation and the
I Christian religion, bringing to the governmentof the world the enlightened
'» humanity of the nineteenth century afxter.not the brutality and Ignorance of

the first century before.the coming of
Christ.

Nmrer Came Buck.
Philadelphia North American: "Well,

Ethel," said the religious caller, "would
you like to go to heaven?"
"No, indeed," replied the little one.

"Mamma says that's where Sister
Agnes went, and she never came back."

PA8BING PLEASANTBIE8.

Susie.Papa, what makes a man alwaysgive a woman a diamond engagementring? Her Father.Thewoman..Jewelers'Weekly.
Hicks.There goes Stilson. talking to

himself, as usual. Wicks.Yes; there's
nothing proud about Stilson..Boston
Transcript.
Editor's Wife.Poor baby's circulation

is very bad, John. Editor (absent-mind-
edly).Strange! He advertises himseir
well, too!.Tlt-Blts.
A Man's Opportunity.."The woman's

club is a great factor In' exerting good
Influences." "That's so; now that my
wife*belongs to three I can put the'
stoves up to suit myself.".Chicago Record.
Mediocrity..Meek Husband . You

ought to remember, Henrietta, thatvfou
married me" for better or worse. AggressiveWife.That's Just it. I got
fooled. You are neither..Chicago Tribune.
"Oh, John, send for the doctor! Baby

has swallowed that counterfeit dollar
you gave him!" cried Mrs. Wiggs.!
"Nonsense," replied Wiggs. "I'm not
going to send good money after bad.".
Harper's Bazar.
Dobson.So the factional fight Is on

again In the First Baptist church?
Hobson.Yes; "half the congregation are

opposed to the new pastor. Dobson.
What has he been doing? Ilobson.
Pleasing the other half..Judge.
Dispelled a' Delusion. . Romantic

"' i-'- w. »*« unit fhn hnnilfi.
uu1uv 1uu bcc uciwtv v *- .....

ful Nile, on whose plaeid bosom An1thony and Cleopatra called hundred*
of years ago! Chicago Dame.Why!

. my dear man, there Isn't a word of
truth in any of Rider Haggard's works!
.Puck.
Early Depravity.."Let It alone, Wll

He," said the bad boy's mother. "Don't
try to tear It open. It will be o beautl,ful butterfly next year." "Mebby It will,
and mebby It won't," replied the toad

1 boy, proceeding to dissect it. All cocoons
look alike to me.".Chicago Tribune.

ITim Dead Sure Tljlitff.
lie comes, the statistician with tho calm

and lofty brow.
No matter what his party is, you can't

^disturb hitn now.
With figures at his lingers' ends.or on his

cuCfs, at leastrlioshows how his advantage, always certain,has increased.
The light which In his eyes Is kindled by

expectant glee
Is faithfully reflected by each watchful dovotee.
lie Is haughty as a baron and as happy as

a kliiK,
As serenely he refers you to a dead

sure
thing.

But when election's over, with its rattlo
and Its blare,

" 'Twas evor thus from childhood's hour,"
he says with pathos raro

. When you address tho man who onco
strode gaily 'round the place.

> Ho saunters down tho highway with a spd,
reluctant pace;

And his glance Is long and mournful as he
j stops to take a look

At tho beta which ho recorded In his mem1orandum book.
It's a serious occasion; not a time to Jest

or sing
Ile'a invited to the funeral of a dead

, sure

1 thing.
.Washington Star.^

' How to Cure All Kkln DIukim."

Simply apply "8WAYNE'S OINTMENT."No internal medicine required.Cures tetter, ec7.o:nu, Itch, nil erup"tiona on the face, hands, nose, etc., leavflag tho skin clear, white and healthy.
In* great healing and curative powers

, .... v-AoL-
are posniueu uy w «iw. . ...

your druggist for SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.Avoid substitutes. tths&w

a ITCHINESS of the skin, horrible
*

plague. Most everybody afflicted In
one way or another. Only one safe.

f n<-ver failing cure. Doan's Ointment,
t At any drug store, 50 cents. 4

CHRONIC NASAL CATARRH poU
i sons ovory breath that Is drawn into

the lungs. There Is procurable from
"

any druggist the remedy for the cure of
' this troubles A small quantity of Ely's

Cream Balm placed into the nostrils
spreads over an inflamed and angry surface,relieving immediately the painful

- Inflammation, cleanses, heals and euros,
f A cold In the head vanishes Immediatetly. «o!d by druggists, or will be mailed
t for 50 cents by Elly Brothers, 50 Warren
ii Street, New York.

Iti'lirflu Mx Hour*.

1 PlfltroRBlnjr Kidney and Bladder dls
eas* relloved in six houra by "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure.'* It la a

great aurprlne on account of ita exceedingpromptnesfl in relieving pain In blad.der, kldneya and back, In malo or fomolc.Rcllevco retention of water al"
inoHt Immediately. If you want quick
relief and euro thin In the remedy. Sold

2 by It. II. Liat, druggist, Wheeling. W.
I Vn. tf&,

i CASTOR IA
i For Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

IRoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum*

AbmfcaUnepowdcnue the potest
menacas to health of the prcien! day.

BEFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOB.
The bis half of a woman's charm lies

Is the fact that she doesn't know It.
Lots of people would be perfectly

happy If it weren't for the neighbors'
being so.
A man always blushes when h* tells

his wife a lie when the baby is looking
at him.
Every woman has to fight all her life

against her tendency to judge a man
by his whiskers.
When a woman begins to talk about

women who spoil their husbands by beingtoo good to them, it Is time for her
husband to quit being too good to her.
.New York Press.

Bloody Election in Texas,
ST. LOUIS, MO., Nov. ft.A special to

ino jrosb'^ibptblun iium tnuina, icaooi

says: Yesterday was a bloody election
day In Texas. At Hubbard, Stephens
county, Ross McCarthy, Joseph Ra-mby
and Jefferson Squires were killed, and
J. P. McCarter and Riley Squires probablymortally wounded In an election
quarrel. At Stebock, in Hopkins comity,R. E. Button- and George Crung were
killed. William Young Is In jail as a

party to the killing of Sutton, who had
murderd Young's brother. At Aubrey,
Denton county. Deupty Sheriff B. Taylorwas shot through the neck by Lee
Webb, and dangerously wounded. He
shot Webb through the leg. At Sheffield,
In Trinity county, J. W. ABheifleld was
killed and his father probably fatally
wounded by persons whose names have
not been learned. Many minor affrays
occurred In various ports of the state
as the result of election differences.

How's Till* I
We offer One Hunored Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that can

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENKi & CO., Props..

Toledo, Ohio.
We the undersigned have known P.

J. Cheney for the past last llfteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable in
all business transactions and financially
able te carry out any obligations made
by their Arm. >

West & Truax, Wholesole Druggist#,
Toledo, Ohio.
W aiding, Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cur6 is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood

and. mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.Testimonials free.
HaM's Family Pills are the best,

J. B. RHODES A CD.

,I.S. RHODES# (If)
rv w miv w» v v

Bargain Sale
for This Week.
E00 Chlldrens A 0 nGrey Union Sultau /<fl

worth 35c, for flUU

1200 palm Ladles Fast Black I A.
(Floeco-llned) Scamlc«i Hoae, 1 I 111
worth 15c., tor 1UU

500 ^Children's All Wool Hose, 0R(|All Sizes, for tiUvl

800 ^Jersey Vests and Pants, 0[1(]35c. grado, for flUU

LADIES' AND...
MISSES' JACKETS

Coming in DailyThe
Latest Styles.

Give us & call and you will And our prices
the lowest.

J. S. Rhodes Mo.
SILK T-rr..
u A TO For Wedding Parties.
HA 15

*

Also have the best style Silk Hats

far Oncra and Parties. Suitable

for stylish young mon'9 wear.

....E. S. DINGER CO....
38 Twelfth Street.

INTELLIGENCER COUPON.

« Our Nation §
| InWar.*£«je |

The IntclllKcncor Is issuing In I
Y weekly partH unlnvuluublo fllua- x
itratcd history 01 inu »panisn-Amor-

loan war on sea and land, tho pic- Q
lures being reproduced from photo- A
Kraphs and original drawlnga ox- A
i>rewsly for thin work. Tho aeries, X
which 1b a continuation of Undo
Sum's Navy Portfolio, also In- O
eludes photographic reproductions 4
of plcturo® owned hy tho govern- nmont and states, showing tho hero- x
Ihin of tho nation during tho past 9
century. 9They are Issue d In 1fl weekly parts 4
of 1C pawn* each, and are Hold at othe nominal price of 1ft rents each X
and ono coupon cut from the Intol- Xllgencer. They can ho purchaned Qat the IntellfKcncor office on nnd 4
after Monday, August 1, or will ha #S
nont hy mall; add 2 cents each for X
poutngo. Nos. 1 to 16 now ready, x

* CUT THIS OUT |

' JBWBUtT.JOHN BBQgBBJiOa

" VRr^l

WHEN YOU WANT
1Q MAKE A PRESENT

Toil will find the most satisfactory Place
to purchase it Is at this Jewelry Store.
No natter bow much money or how little
money you want to spend, you will find a
suitable present here.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND pPTlCIANS.

80X7 Jncob Street.

8T0VB3 AND BAMOB8.

SEASONABLE
v GOODS....
£ .....

Puritan Gas Heaters,
Puritan Oil Heaters,

Tubing for Cos Stoves,
Wire Spark Guards.

Wire Nursery Fenders,
-"Brass Fronts for Gas Fires,

Parlor Coal Vases,
Parlor Fire Sets..-.

Full Line. Latest Patterns.

NESBITT & BRO.,
1312 Market St.

HYGIENIC UNDERWEAR.

11'No More j|
| \ Office j
11 Colds 11
A iii A iii
<1ID A ID
lj| ||i Jar08Hygienic Tin- (fl ft

(j ji derwear is made for l|| I
1 I* everybody.'specially <1 #

'| j1for officefolks.folks Jj Pj||J wJu> sit in drafts. J |J
ij I can't simriK.uowrrua (| ^
lj j|| moisture, keeps you\\ (j
ij |ji cool in summer.1| j)
ijj |i>warm in winter.1| l>
m wears nearlyforever. jj >

For Sale by
C. HESS a. SONS,

Agents for West Virginia.
FASHIONABL£ TAILORS AND GEN IS' FUXMSMCRS

1321 and 1323 Market St. Whceliaq, W. Va.

AMUSEMENTS.

«OPBRR House*
Thursday, November 10.

The Bright English Farcical Comedy,
HIS
BETTER
HALF.

UPROARIOUSLY fUMWY. A HIGH CUSS COMEDY.

Prices.31.00, 75e and 60c. Seats on
sale at C. A. Houso's Music Store
Tuesday, November 8. no5

«OPBRH HOUSE#
Friday, November II.

Miss Mary French Field,
Daughter of the Late Eugene
Field, in Readings from Her
Father's Poems. + +

Admission 75c. Reserved scats J1.00.
Hallcry Wc. floats on salo at C. A. House's
Musio Storo Wednesday, November 9.

no5

OPERH HOUSE
THF ANDREWS OPERA CO.

4-0 PEOPLE 40.
3 MghU and Wednesday Matinee*
NOVEMBER 14, 15, 16. * -f +

America's Itcprcsentatlvo Opcratlc Organisation.A Superb Cast of ProminentArtists, Including:
Miss Mvrta French, Prima Donna Soprano;Miss Chorlotto Olllman. Prima

Donna Soprano; Miss Pearl Nlghtver, Contralto;Miss Carrie Godfrey, Contralto;
F. W. Walters, Tenor; Win. Warren Shaw,
Tenor; Qoorffo Andrews, Baritone: Wtn.
C. Howard, ltarltonc; F. J. McCarthy,
tomcuian; rnos. J. Johnson, comedian,
unil carefully selected chorus.

Presenting
Monday Night MARTHA
Tuesday Night OIROFLK OtROFLA
Wednesday.Grand Double Hill.THE PIRATESOP PENZANCE and CAVALLBRIAR1TBTICANA.
Wednesday Matinee.Announced later.

Price*.$1.00, 75c, 50c. Suhserlptlon sale
opens nt C. A. House's Music Store Thursday.November 10. General sulo oprnaFriday, November 11. nolo

Q^RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Ono Solid Week, commencing Monday,
Nov. 7. Dally 10 and 20c Matinees,

Commencing Tuesday.
"THE GIBNEYS."

«-mi|||hm ivw uf hid iaut'i in ouii-K * ompany.
C!mn*e of Piny and Specialties everynight. NlRht prleos.10, ft and 30c. MaUncMjprice* IOhihI 20c. »,

RAND OPERA HOUBB.
T
One Solid Wrok, commenrlnR MondayKvenlhR, November 14. Dally Matinees,

commcnolnR Wednesday.
THE WILBUR OPfRA COMPANY.

Chnn»;e of proRramine onch performance.
Nljxht rrlo«-n ifi, L'.S. 35 «nd 50c. Matinee

prlceH.la und 26c. No higher.

MBW ADVBBTI8BMBNT3.
~

\XTANTED.SITUATION BY KOtTSjt ytin old. u driver or any kl,rf 5work. jfddreu R., ore Intelligence?
.4 La; nrtt<

WANTED-AN iSCPBRIIUVCEDlSlTV TION salesman. No other need ..ply. SPEYEK BROS., Wheeling, \v K"
13L : nott*

fTTANXED-A YOUNG MAN TO WORTTT In .S3 and ccllcct. AiiJic. J
own handwriting, "A." care InMI!K,..V.oglce. nolo
T^OrND.TADIES' BEL.TWITH POT?X ETBOOK attachment. Owner cijhaVe Jt by describing same and |iaViJ;cxpenso'of advertisement. Apply to hHollanit Sfo South Penn street. nolo

\XTANfCD-PO6ITI0N"BY booEW KEEPER of several years' eiifu
ence. Will be at liberty about JanuareT
or sooner If oeccisary. Aadrew nodit.KEEPER, care of Intelligencer ofllce.'nolo-tilii,

New Crop
NEW OHILWS MOUSSES

at
H. f. BtHRENS CO-'S,

2217 Market St

"Pepsalt."
The great natural diqester.
Tau get a 25-ccnt bottle <t
Goet/e'9 Reliable Oruq Store
for 19 cents. 20 per c«rt
reduction on prescriptions. +

e. e. worthen;
DENTIST^

Peabody Building, Rosa No. 301.
1126 Market Street.... Wheeling, W. Va

TAKK II.EVATOIL.. )rJl

Developing and printing
.FOR

Amateur Photographers.
Mail Orders Solicited.

W. C. BROWN. 1222 Market St
RECEIVERS! SALE

Of the Wheeling Drug Company, at
Nq/4409 Main St, Wheeling, W. V*

The recViyprs will sell at private sale,and on reasonable terms, tho entire stock!
bills rocelvable, good will and lease on the
building of-the wheeling Drug Company.Tho house has a large trudo and the buMnessis in first-class condition In every respect.It Is a rare opportunity for anyone
desiring to engage In the wholesale drug
business. Until sale Is made the receiver!
will continue to conduct tho buslnw»» »
heretofore, and are ready to supply the
trade with everything: In the line of wholesaledrugs.

B. T. DEVRIB8,FRANK ORUSE,
nolO Receiver!.

for $ale w
Dwelling at 3729 Jacob etreet, on
easy terms 12,WO (4

132 Twelfth street at a bargain 2.100 09
7-roomed' dwelling 188 North Front _...street at a bargain. Lot 60x400, *

on highest part of Island.
Business and dwelling property at
northwest corner of Thlrty-seventhand Jacob streets.

6 South Penn street 2.SW 0)
11 South Penn street 3.250 »
Building lots at Twenty-ninth and Jacob
streets, above high water mark.

Money to Loan on City Real Estate.
g. o. smith,

REAL ESTATE. FIRR INSURANCE.
Exchange Bank Building.
..Wfor sale....
rrr STOCKS.

Aetna-Standard Iron & Steel Co. Preferred.
Aetna-Standard Iron & Steel Co. Common.
Wheeling Steol & Iron Company.
Riveraide Iron Works.
Crystal Glass Company.
Central Glass Works.
Riverside Glass Company.West Virginia. Glass Company.Bloeh Bros. Tobacco Co.
Wheeling Bridge Company.Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Company.
_ BONDS.
Whltaker Iron Company.
(Wheeling Bridge Company.
HOWARD HAZLETT,

STOCKO/BONDS AND INVESTMENTS,
Exchange Bank Building.

reliable fire insurance.
ThS following millionaire companiesrepresented:

PhoenLx' Assurance Co., of London.Assets $3,095,539
Merchants' Insurance Co., of Newark,N. J. Assets 1,819,121
Williamsburg City Insurance Co.,
of Now York. Assets 1,797,657

Orient Insurance Co., of Hart-
^ford. Assets 2.W8.04

Reliance Insurance Co., of Phlladelphia.Assets 1,087,308
Georgia Homo Insurance Co., of
Columbus, Ga. Assets 1,110,079

Security Insurance Co., of New
Haven, Conn. Assets 842,870

Virginia Fire and M. Insurance
Co., of Richmond. Assets 768,7*

Virginia* State Insurance Co., of
Richmond. Assets 395.633

Losses adjusted from this office.
ALFRED PAULL,

1120 Market St. State Agent.

Oil Stoves.3^Youhave a roow in whlcl>
you have no flue, and cannot use a stove.
In this caso Is where an

ALUMINUM
OIL STOVE

comes Into play. No odor. No dirt

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street

November
Literary Magazines

and

December
Fashion Journals

now on safe at

Q+W '* 4* _
OLD CITY

o w* injur*. D i UIV1The

Early Use
or ..

Violet Cream
will insure soft and healthy skin.
It la a healing, soothing preparation,adapted to tho most doilcate
skins

Sold by R. H. LIST, 1010 Main
nnd by dealers generally. Trlco 10c-

Shorthand.
Kxpert Instruction.

oeicei i'upiin uni}'.
Day and Evening S<?M!onl

Wheeling Shorthand SchoolCrangloBlock,
131S Market Street,
Wheeling, W. Vn,

Louis 23, Sehradcr, Walter BouM.
Olllclal Stenographer, CortlIleatetlTwi'hcr,

Proprietor. l'ritnlpflj .

Am- kinds or vlain and i-'anvv
Priming An entire n«?\v lino of M.n»*

pirn ot Hall Programme*, Tickets ana in*

vltattona lit ail prices at the IntclUficncw
Job Printing Ofilct.


